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Inside.
The 29th-Annual Brown Bat Hunt
found s_
cs students poking at
cracks In St. Cloud storm sewers.
David Mork (right) led the hunt.
See page nine for more photos
and the story.
Columnist Brenda Anderson was
soaking wet In a fountain In the
heart of London on New Year's
>Eve. See page five.
What Is the story behind mime T.
Daniels who appeared In Stewart
Hall Thursday nlg~!!_ See page
six.
,
The SCS women's gymnastics
team defeated arclr-rlval Winona
State Unm,rslty Saturday at
Halenbeck Hall after trouncing
the College of SI. Catherine on
Friday night. See page 10.

Correction:_

St. Cloud State UnlversH~i

The price quoted for child care at the
planned Campus Child Care-Ce~n the
. front page story on Jan. 11 was inro'tfect. Cost
will be SI per child per hour, not $1 per child
per day.
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:New adviser to address-special.concerns
• before," McCarter, who- officially commu'iers is gelling to SCS, according ·
began ~er new job Jan. 2;said.
to McCaner. With 1he price of
_ . The iWO biggest groups McCarter transporiation increasing all the time,
Newly-appointed Uni versity .• will be dealing with are commuter and commu ters needed someo ne 10
Organizations' Ad~iscr Maureen · oon-1radilional . students, she said. organize rides-or carpools for 1hcm,
Mccancris look ing fortroubJc.
" Commuter student s and non- she Said.
McCar.ler is looking for s1 uden1s 1radi1reta1 studcm s have not had a
That soine0neis McCaner.
wit~ 1roublcs or problems that no one specific person to go 10 with problems
There is a c0mntul er_loi.mge and ride
else has been ab1e·10 address before '
whjJ:h really a,re particular 10 1hem " board in the basement of Atwood
''This was a·ncw posi1i~'10 ' MeE'anei:addcd.
•
Center, but many commuters do not
serve needs that had n •
n met
Th~ initial and ~bVious problem for :~. know that this exists, McCarter
by Kathy Berdan
Edilor

McCaner would like to sCC the
commuter lounge expanded upon and
improvcd, !J:!c said. "They (commuters) n~ a lounge beyond what
they h8vc right now,'' McCarter said.
"It should be a place where they can
relax, unwind or sleep if e«ssary .''
One commuter with n0 place to rest
and a large gap between classes fall
.quat ~usfd 10 go to her car and sleep
in the back scat during the day, according 10 Mccarter. ·

1:~~f/~:1rfi1:~! ~~:.,<;!1~~:
ca!~~:
who do not know about many of 1hc

Maureen McCarter

McCar1er said, "because only roughly
one-third of 1hes1udcnrs arc housed on
campus." McCarter would like to see
more 1cnam/ landlord informa1ion
available fo'r s1udcn1s living offcampus so they arc aware ,of thei r
rightsandrcsponsibili1ics·.
·
"The non-t raditio na l s tudent
overlaps with the commuter fjlUdent to ·
a certain extent,•~ McCaner said. ''A
~~:b!~~:~t~~'::~ut!~~:i~;nt.
also

!~

Non-traditional students have been
described as someone over 23 ye:arsout of the " normal" college student
range, accprding to M~er.
The day care center that will soon be
available on campus is one problem
special to non-traditional students that
is being addressed right now, ~ r
said. (For m·ore day care information,
sec story in Jan. 11 Chroakit.)
' Non-traditional sludcrits often need
someone · 10 offer moral support ,

r;~~~~i~o~~

~~;1r1:~1!:i!·~¥m:1:~f
dcrs, "Will I be a ble 10 hack it?" she -·1hings available lo them, she added.
added.
..
·
,__,_ There is a lso no way ·10 contact
"Many non•lraditionaf students
com'!lulers in case · of emergencic?,':° have this image of professors that !!S-',..accordmg 10 McCarter. " If somcthmg difficult 1,,o approach, or subJccts
happened 1.0 the child of a commuting which arc bcy(?nd their ability,''
student , " she said , "there would be no · McCaner said. "That's just not true ."
way to gel in contact with that
All student organiza1ions, clubs and
student...
groups come under McCar1er's
This problem was addresscd · bricfly 'jurisdiction . " If organizations have
fas1 year. McCancr said, but she wou ld problems beyond that which their
like to sec i1 dealt with on a more faculty adviser can address, 1hey Would
permanent basis. check with me, · · ~cCaner said .
Commuters arc currcm ly defined as
The creation of an ·adviser hand'-tudems li ving more 1han 10 miles book--c0Jl1aining guidelines ; for
from campus. These i.:ommu1crs wi ll policies. how 10 prepare budgets.
\.'Omprisl' 1hc main thrust of Mc- reques1 funding a nd · liabilit1,• for adCa ner' s cffon s. she ,;:;iid. but c\'cn- viscrs--is currentl y in McCaner's
tually ,hl· would li ke lo cx1cnd her plans.
work 1ooff-campu.,-:!<ttuden1 .~ within 1he
· •1 would like 10 be a 'source for
JO-mile radius.
student :,. who want I ll get jnvol\'ed in an
"SCS i,;; in ;1 unique ,it ua.1ion. "
. Continued on ~ • 12
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Child fare Center's proposal matches parents' funds with credit hours
by Virginia Ltt ·

StafrW11tcr
The Campus Child Care Center
proposal leaves comradictions and
qucs1iOns to be resolve<!, said Sen. Jean
Jech , ac1ing Student Activities
Commiuee ~(SAC) chairpcro;on, a1
Thursday's Student Senate meeting.
Despite SAC's recen1 approval or
$4,000 for s1ar1-up cos1 and hiring a
child care director, Jech urged sena1ors
to read '·the proposal before 1aking
action.
The adoption or this section or 1he
SAC report would close discussion and
release 1he m6ney, Vice President
Maylin Olson said.
Under the proposed guideline~.
eJigible parents will be allowed an
amount of child care equal to the
number of active credit hours for
which they arc enrolled as SCS
students. This leaves no time for labs,
library work and other such necessities,
Jech said.
" The proposal says this can be
adjusted , but if it's to be adjustefil, why
no1 specify lhc lirilils right away?" she

of hou rs--a tota l of twice the time.· 1hc
child should be eligible for care, Jech
said. " I'm sure it 's the in1c111ion to
work this out ," Jech said, but she
urged more specifi c direction wi thin
1he proposal.
~
The intention of 1he proposal is to
set a base, and 1he credit .ho.u.r limit is
mea nt 10 be 1ha1 base, S1udent Al1orney Bill Marczewski said.
"Un1 il we can dc1 ermine what
people's needs. are, we don't know
what adjus1men1 s are needed, ••
Marczewski said. "We w.im 1hC ad•
visory board io be able to deal with
individual concerns."
·
In regard· to the time-sharing hours,
the parents would usually be 1here
when the child is there', Marczewski
said.
" If they wro1e 1he proposal wi1hout
any leeway, they wouldn't need a
master's degree director to direct 1he
program," said Maurice Pa1rick,
pro~y this ~quar1er for Sen. Jim
Sangular. "They need the leeway 10
deal with specific problems that they
meetevery day.''

t'rcsidcms' Counci l meets at SCS-Jan.
11 and 12, according to Senate
President Jerry Battis.
There will olie MSUSA legislati ve
analyst this year. She is Karen Markert
from Winona, Banis said . Markert is
10 lobby for a program or child care
centers throughoUt the Minnesota
Uriiverisity Sys1em, and for a limited
student voice in collective bargaining,
Battis said.
MSUSA will discuss a tuition refund
policy, Ba11is said . The SCS Legislative
Affairs Committee has been working
since las1 year to change 1he present
policy of no refunds. The &1a1e
University Board has asked MSUSA to
presem a proposal, and work - has
slarted on one, Bau is said.
·
. Battis' suggestion is to refund 100
percent of 1he fee the firs1 two full days
oi class each quart er, 75 percent the
third and fourth days, and 50 percent
the fiflh an~ sixt h days. ThiS would not
be a cash refund , but would be given as
a credit on the next quarter's fees,
Battis said.
Any proposal adopted by the
Presidettl's Council must be approved
:!~~~:t:~ns!;~ by three-fourths of the universities'
accepted.
sena1es before it becomes effective,
Th~ Commµnica1ion Committee is Batlis said.
plan,ning an issues and answers forum
Jan . 15 in the Atwood Sunken Lounge,
Sen. Paul Schmin said. Commi1tee
chairpersons will answer quest ions or
cxpci:tcd, and grant mo.ney doc~ 0 0 1
cover the director's salar)', who pays
that salary?
.
· .
• What provisions are 10 be made for
people who have night classes, since
the cemer iS to close at 5:30 p.m.?
Coomans asked.
"SAC has been for child care, and I
1hi nk it 's a much-needed thing on
campus, but we wam it 10 Ix done
right, " Jech said. It isSAC'sjob 1o see
thal 1hings are done as .carerully as
possible, she said.
Action on this section or the SAC
repor1 was pos1poned one week to give
senators a chance to read the proposal.
In other business, Julie Biel was
elec1ed SAC chairperson. Biel has been
a member of SAC and its steering
commiuee all year~ She has aucnded
every meeting, she said, and feels she
knows SAC policies and unders1ands
its work . She has been a student
senator a1 another school, and under s t a nd s the parliamentary
procedure, she said. ·
Acting Trc;asurer Marie Teigland was
elected treasurer, Ann lngeman and

~~~~ci ~~~ri~~:~~:.~e

Gr~g~~~~::o;!ce:~~::.
the proposal reads now, it scheduling problems occur in trying to
is in direct contradiction to itself," have 60 children per day, 20 at a time,
Jech said, "because further on, under during the center's 10 hour day? A lot
the time-sharing option, a parent must of people have classes between 10 a.m.
agree to work an equal number of and I p.m., Coomans said.
hours io the hours of required care ..,
If no insurance exemption can be
The problem is that a parent could
pays the cost of in- . tal~~en i~~~~eso1a State University
be required to attend classes a number !ec!~
of ho~rs J.nd work and equal number ~f the'rmtcr is n'ot self-supponing a~ -Student AssQciatfon (MSUSA)

3!~.~f"w":;

Cantina Dinner Specials
Monday-Spaghetti $1.7S •
Tuesday and Thursdayfish and Chips $1.85
Wednesday-Chicken $225.
Friday-Barbf3<;ued Riblets $215

r-................................., ......................................._ ......, -........................... ·

.
•. . .
Iii! Ta~
a look into the future •.. .

.
.
,, - , -,

~

.

.

I Career Awareness:. A Total Look ·
I
. . Tuesday, Jan. 15 -~ill-Oise Lounge
I -Career Resources

i

fii!
I
I

il!lil!
Wednesday, Jan. 16 AS-101 ii!

- - - - - ..,
-- - ~,
..,.-______
_____
,.. II Career Decision
. _ MakingThui:sclay. Jan. 17

.
Holes
Hall

II

You hav_e 30 ·days I Occupatronal Interest Survey . · . . .
1
,
f
· ..Tuesday, Jan. 22 Ho~all I
·10
I MN Occupational lnferm~tion ,System . · . I

-DRJ NK-•■ ·

There isa bill in the House
of epresentati es that could
change the drfnkfng age fn -Minnesota from 19 to 21
years of age

Student
Senate• Forum
.
:i...
~ .
Wed., Jan·. 16
11 a.m.
Sunken Lounge
~

cond ucted by yo"ur Student Senate

I
·
· Thursday, Jan. 24
I Applying,jgi;..a.Major

I•

_ .·

· ··

-~ The Placement File

Hill~ H ~

·

i
I
~all . I
l~-

Tuesday: Jan. 29·· Steams Hall

..

-

Wednesday, Jan._30 carol-Benton'

Al! ~ions
begi'n ·at 7 p.m.

I

I,.
,.
,.

,.
The Job Market . 1

I

Tuesday, Feb; 5
-:..· > ~itcbell-Hall
~...................................................................., ,..... ................:t..

i
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. Going, going, gone .

.

. .

I.Nmlng how to akl ha Its ups and downs u thla SCS student l)f1)ffS during • HI
lnaon ., Powd« Rktgt, bt Kimball. Begl,mlng and lnlennedlat• skiing lftaons .,.
Hal'-bie for~• through the ph,alcal educaton c,ep.,tment. Students .,. buned

Tuesd• y. Januar'y 15, 1NO 3

.

to Powder Ridge where they are taught by the ski nlabllshment'a Instructors on
TuHdaya and Thursdays.
·

,.

- ·-----ATTENJ.ION
-~
.
.

·: sruDENTS'.;
~ -...-..
.

,.

t

.d.
Daytona Beach Fl9r1 a

•~1,.'<~ •

Land Package

$219

From
air onl)'
· complete
package $349
-

. rl,-c~ 9

presents

1

Air Tour ·

~

:•1,_·<9 .

.. ,_. ~ Theta Chi

",cJ

-

$129
7 nights

:

..

Motorcoac~ Tour

'"':

$139trans. oniy
Complete package $ 219

rtere is why you should c

A full 7 night tour. ~REE T-s~i~ Deluxe t1otels · ~ -Sest buy for ·your dollar

FREE entertainment • FREE beer -""':"'6 days • 'FREE· meals: • Eqra sight-seeing-Sponsored in cooperation with Rubald Beverage C~,

FLORIDA .BEACH PARTY
.
M;..i.,; · ;.._ 2s 8 - 10 p;m.
lnlormation ~

•
.

. , ..

Theta Chi .house- -105 4th St. S.

FREE BEER

.

:

~

FREE-PRIZES

Call 251-9917 or sign-u·p at our booth in Atwood

....J
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Opinion Stall Writers

Viewpoint

Kathy Berdan
Cynthia Seelhammer
Julie 0 . Haag
Laura Noll
Kevin Oklobzija
Lee Henschel

Preparation key to senate consistency .
Consistency is the missing element when 1he Studem Senate deals wi1h the Student Activities Comminee (SAC).
•
The meeling before Christmas found the senate approving $8,000 for the Aero Club. The senators,
none of whom had dealt with the issue of the Aero Club before it was taken 10 SAC, obviously fell
comfonable approving 1he alloca1ion :
Al the nexl sena1e mee1ing, when 1he Campus Child Care Cenier asked for $4,000, the senators
postponed 1he issue for lack of informa1ion.
The idea of es1ablishing ~am pus child care has been around for more lhan a year. It has been discussed
in committee and before the Senate numerous times.
Perhaps if lhe senators would pick up 1he information prepared for them and allow 1hemselves at leasl
a day's, ~ath'er than half. an hour's, .preparation time,. the s~te would appear more conSTstent in, its
actions and be able to take swifter acti.on on matters of importance to SCS studerits.

Blologlst says:

Florida environmental problems everyone's concer_
n
r - - - - - - - - - - - - , ~:;;,3"1/"f
'
1

Y

One Step ahead
by Gwen Ruff

no1 sure how many of each actually c; ist. Thr
Florida alligator. for .example was consideied endangered.
Now there arc so many alligators people are
worried about ·them coming into the backyards and
~~~~,1!;:!~~-~il!~~~sa:~~;;~ ~r~'::.1

..

10

thccffcctsatcpaSsed upthefoodchaintoman.
"Flori(µ is experiencing a decline in marine food
sources like shrimp and fish," Knous said. "The
~nimals depend on the coastline areas for their food
source and it is being removed."

~:l:~;:~.

~h~i~~cd~~s

si~;::r1~r~~~~~s;~:~~:rb~~:r~i~~~~~f;;:i~,:~

gr?.*~~:;c::cd!~~ t:!;1~1!·oving there ~oing to ge1
1h·eirfrish Water?'" KnouS asked. "Aiid Wh31 about
garbage? The landfills arc filling up. Whal abou1
sewage and roads? How do people get to work and
back?
The F1orida everglades were threatened rccemly by
the construc1ion of a jct port north of the area which
would have amacted housing developments.
po~:i:iio:~x:i~~~na;~c ~:~:l:~:~:~~cji~~m t~e .sai•~:?.~~n~!1:~~-w~~::ino:~o~~~~o~~~,~~u~h~~~;
"People want to live right on the coas1, whert use of water for 1he deVclopmcnts would have dried •
there's a 101 of undisturbed coastline and up the everglades.
·

10 be don~' 10 see how many
Florida's-environmental problems migh1 tlor ·secm animals there &re so il ·can be de1ermined ir'they are
like .a topic of in1ercst to Minnesotans, but Merlene actually endangered, she said.
Knotts, biological sciences, believes lhey should be.
Knous thjnks disregard for conserva1ion· laws is
"People need to · be aware of environmental another big problem. "It's hard to enforce some of
problems throughout the United States,'' Knotts · the laws in F1orida, •• She said. ••1r you're out in a
said.
.·
s~amp, what arc the- chances you'll run into a game
Knotts worked at .the Environmental S1udies warden?"
,
: ; : : ~rhH~~s~~:h R;;~::i~;te~!~1:g~
Tampa. ,She was lcheduled to give a lecture on
0 Environmcntal Problems in F1orida'" ycster~.
th e
_.,.::.;:i:~:Vw~ft! ;:,e:~rfJ:.lai
'"'Florida.has about 40 plants and 120 animals which
are ; ~ as endangered~ e s . but authorities arc

~:~

!~~~~~~!t:r~

:::::::~~,':fl::J'sbriS:!din -~~d ~hneJ g~!C::.
ga;~~-co/~:
i:c~~i:~:~ ~ r:h:~~ •~~;::
construct sea walls."
. land. is for everyone," Knous added , " no, just 1he
But sea;alls do not produce~food for an imals and people in Flgrida. •·
~

__..I

Chroniete

I Column -like/ See 'Em

-

1)Y Phil

/

Bo1sta

d~~:!2~~-..=~~l~1~='!!1:'!:::ic:..~1wlceWNkty
.._____________________...,,,,,,_..;.._ _,,run~~:'it!'C::....~o:==:::.:":c!.":'.!'.~he•ll,da,i1
.. t~~lyo,,ctffilnlllt•llonolthe

_-

(ST, CLOUD)-Raridy Berrie, con1roversial music columnis~
the SCS Lt,,_,oihe~to, -aue1i....,..~••orurntor,he r...,.,..n..,m.,o.,ubrr!i"M1•11heClwcll'lldifo• 1;c.o,
Cllroaldc, died last night in a Sherburne. Hall dorm room. Au1horitics anribute :;:'::.!':5o,"!:.~•~~~!~==-.!,.m.,;~;~r;:::c:~=.:.:-re:~1
his death to an overdose of the Btt Gees.
.
.
po1ent1a11y lit>91ou.1 ,....,..i.,.A
ni.u ... ~ •he proo••w o1 ihe
1i7.50"°' the~,...,-.~ suo ,or ,.
"We never thought i1 would turn ou1 like this,•• said a tearful SCS s1uden1 who
11
was inyolved in the tragedy. "We were jus1 so fed up with his music reviews that --eent1eobt•,_bfaend<nv•ct,ecko,.._..,on,e,101neetn.idea10ngwiu,,ou,rna1u'!Vaddteu. n..
we fell we had to do some1hing abou1 i1. At firs1 . we chose the pacifisl route and ~~i:9,=,1:_::-==..~ic:",~:.'."~~.,~~&:..:i~~•=,~
ns1.~ .MN51ll01 .
!~~r~~. l~~ert;~ I~~ ~!~~:~o:~~1~.~s; ~'i~~i!d!;,~~~ : ~ : t ~~~\~! sta11--.,ma,t1e~,1~12usHoao,~2,~..
1
(S.O.8 .)and decided 101akeac1ion.
·
• · · ..-, ·•· " ·· ·:• : u. ·, •'
" Last night. while he was 1yping up his latest column, we snuck into his house, £d,1or . . .... .... .
• .. ..... ........ .. ... . Ka1ny8ercsan
put a bag over his head and dragged him over 10 Sherburne Hall . We 1ied his arms ~111e Ed<tor .•.
. .... .. . . . ... . Cyn1,- S..lhamtnet

==~'~:."~
~=•=i;.,.::~-:..='.u_00te-::;a!!~.~ =~

~:~f

~ingEo,1or .
NtwiEOhOI •...

~~:n~~ei;~e!~,e~h!~~1coh~~ -~~~~~:b!~d ~:;, ~~e t~:o::.u ~~~~~~.;~aS:~11
5,c,onlEd, IOI •.
.. ... .......... .
three hours la1er. well ... he jus1 la)' 1here and didn't move. His eyes were wide "111Ed1I01
Putll.C"911!ion1Manag.e, .
open and there was a look of sheer terror on hii/face. We rushed 10 his ,;ide but we l'!lolO UOChief •.••
Bu•ineH Managet •.
knew it was 100 la1e:
~
"911.11 Ad Manag.e, • .
. .•
" But he was a rea l fightcMo 1he end. •Wi1h hii. las1 bri:ath. he whispered, ' M)·. N11,on.a!, Scl'IOOIAC~
Ads.fffpetlOl'I I
my. my, my, my, my, Sharona! ' And then he was gone: ·
Ai;counian1
.
.
Funeral services will ·be condui.:1cd rnmorrnw .u Our Lad ~"uf Pun k R~k ~ i,~~,',on Ma,..,
Church in S1 . .Cl9ud .
.
.

···············::::::::::~ .~

·:::. :.~:i~.::i
... ::.:::=i.i.~-=
.. SueS.,anc,I
. ....... ean e~,

•••••••••

G 11<1n 11,c10,_,.

. S.11yGi.f\Ce'f1.on. Ka1P1ySladlet

.. o.n,,.Jo0t1en
• . M ,l(:r, ~1\ad

• J.8t1<1I N:,ri.t,,
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Pre_
-nostalg1a

by Minrod E. Mier, Jr. Ill

July 20, 1969. This'may seem trivial 10 (pronounced comical?) indicates a
many of you, bu1 I think it's important humorous nature. " L. Ron (J. Edgar)
to set lhe facts straight .
Hoover' ' and the preposterous thesis
I shall close on that thought .
(Ayatollah among us) ~trengthen this
position. I'd like to know:
· KlmD.Gau
l)Why you don't think it humorous,
Junior and
Now, don' ! gel m~ wrong. I 1hink
Urban A.Hairs
2)Why, specifically, you think it
the programs the Learning Exchange is
offering this quaner are good. h 's just
libelous?
that -someone made a slight mistake
I am n ~ e d with Cbondck
and I have not read the entire
concerning Uniled States history.
publication because I don't have one,
I' m rcfcring • 10 the not ice the
but I still support it as hllmorous,
Lea'.rning Exchange had printed on the
contemporary literature-,.
..,. '
last P3.&e of the Jan . 8 edition, of th~
Chronicle. For 1he J)rOgram; Ap0.Jlo Ot'ar Editor: ·
Kenntth F. Whtdscltlil
R~visted, it was ·slated 1hat humans
Ma1WCSCI ...
firs t set foot upon 1he moon in August,
I disagree with 'your aui1ude 1oward
1969. Nol 1iue. The date was actually 1he Chomlde. Its name Choinlcle

Lettei:s to the Editor

Apoilo

•

Dear Editor:
··, ' wouid likC lo ·m~ke ·a mmor
correction .- concerning one of 1he
programs the Learning Exchange is
offeri,ng thls quarter.

Chomicle ·

-

CrQWds celebrate
70s :demise at ·Trafalgar .Square
" 1.'
•.

reason they h~d closed the women's door'.'
. A(1er a long debate-about 10 seconds-an SCS sludent living in London,
Marcia Dudley and I found the li ne for men's bathroom , and were relieved 10·
find ot her women wi1h the same idea.
~
When. we finally got down the stairs, there was a Bobbie s1anding there
uarding two stalls for !he women . "There you go li,if.ics," he said, as he smiled
and pointed 10 the doors.
,
·
An hour had passed by 1he 1ime we made it back 10 Trafalg.w Square. It was
1hen 1ha1 we realized each corner had a ho1 dog s1and, and worse yet, they all
looked thrume.
~
~
The situa1ion seemed hopeless. sowe gave up and decided 10 get closer to the
fountain. We Worked ou1 way through the crowd and knew we were gelling close.-whcn the wa ler came down like a shower.
·
Jeff, Marcia and I all wa1ched Big Ben in the di stance as it s1 ruck midnight , but
~ by
the chimes were drowned out by the people. The place wen1 wild ,
. ~ ere already soaked , so We figured ih'1NS a once in a lifc1imc shot, locked
The pubs were packed. People cheerfully wca\'cd in an d round the 1ablcs, arms and ju mped into the foun1ain. .
...thei r vOic~ mufned by the danging o f the glasses al the bar.
We made our way to 1he lower tier o f the fountain and stood there to sing one
Tuesday evening.~ were not u!iually this busy, be'f'91iis Tuesday was.special. II chorus o f A 11/d Lang Syn~ . In all the confusion, Ma~ and Jeff jumped down,
:::t:c~;~~~~ii~1\~~fn~h~:ti tr9~~ ~~;i~rn:i~s 1~~:~=~~~~~~~~:1::nfoj,le bu~!t~te~o~~ew what ::; goi ng on, someone yelled, "Get a gi rhtp'ller'e,"' ; and I

-

Brenda Anderson

A &roup of 10 of us-- including 1wo visi1 irig SCS students. Jeff Amison and
Tom Tinglov- -dccided 10 pub i1 um il 11 p.m. and then go 10 Trafalgar Square. In pas1 years, Trafalgar Square has bet."Ome an established London tradit ion og
New Year's Eve. Masses of people congrega1e around 1hc famous fou n1 ain
h1':a1ed in 1hesqua re 10 wa1ch Big Ben strike midnight .
People sing and da~c. Some, e\·co.ju mr into 1hc fou ntain.
"You have to sec it 10 believe i1 ." one Englii.hman had said.
That wa.-. an unders1atemcn1.
When we got om ,, r the tubc--i.ubway--station, the i.m:cti. h:ildini from
Picadi\l\' Circu, hl T;-afa l~a; Squar'-' were jam med wi1h ('ICople am.1 '-·;.ir,.
The ~ar, were lwn ldng. and r,c,,rh: were hangi ng.' llUl ,, r 1he wi nJl,,,., yelli ng.
" Hap('ly N,:,\ Yc.ir. ·· Tlw lll1uble ,kd..ci- bu!-C'- were l: llc<.I wi1h people ".:ramMing
in .ind ,,ut. h ll1,1K\·d li ke ma"i ,e "Chi nei.e fire drills."
/b we m:1J e ,,ur way 91' h• 1h,: fl111n tai n. r,c,,ph.- were alread~·in i1. d:111cing and
,ini.:inl!. Th1.• ernwJ wai. e,1im:11'-·J at -10.000--an all-1im,: r,..\°\1nl.
\\'c ·Jc,:id\°d hi i.plil up. Thr'-·c ,,f
h:f1 111 finJ ;i ll.ithn'lml \\ hih: :hi.' \•1111..'r
'iC\Cll ,,ai ted. \\ 1.• ligurell 111..' ,,,,ulJ 111e,:1al 1h1.· ln,1,l,1g ,1;111,I..
A" ii turm:d llUI, 1here u a" ,,nly lme foci li1y aH1 il;.1bh:· ·lh'-' m..·n· ,. h1r ,rn111.:

1"

was yanked 10 lhe top of 1he fountain. The water from one of the sP0u1s was spraying in my face as on~ guy yelled, '' We've-got 1o·s1op "meet ing like 1his,"
Real runny.
·
.,,. .
I was 1ryins 10 climb down, but kepi bumping in1 0 bodies. When I asked for · ·
help, the i roup below me recognized my accent . ·
"You' re Am~rican.•~ 4ht"Y yelled . :; w_e are 100. We're from Minncsot3:,.'..'
I nearly rcn in . Of all the places. .. • ·
_
·
•
·
~ By !he lime I made my way ou1 o f 1hc foun1a ir\, I couldn' I find anyOnc I had
come wi1 h. Th'-' 1u bcs had stopped running and lhe ta11: is wouldn'c take me
bccau., e I \\a, 'l' ,,ct. The bus~ wcreJrappcd in all 1he 1rarfic and nowhere 10 be
r,,unJ .
•
·
·
A, a la,1 r,..,,,n. I' a,h'd a Bobbie ir 1hcrc wa\ any more tran'sponation
ava il alilc . ~
•
·
·
"W;ilk ." he replkJ a, I , hxld 1hcr'-' Jripping. \WI.
(ir,:at. i11,1 wha1 I w;11111.·J hl hear.
" H;.111PYNI.'\\ Ye:1r." h,· h;iJ 1he ga ll 111 ,a~· a, I 1ur11'-'i.1 ll' walk home .
1111"'-'w,•rd, r;Htg. in Ill~ head 1h'-'\\h1.1kwall, home . .
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Arts & ·Entertainment

I

'·'Mime performer spellbinds audience;
more than 200 view silent exhibition
by Be1h J . Nelson
Arts Reviewer

··Then one diiy we did an Daniel ...a id . 3nd d~ri bcd
exercisc--suddenly my mind ~omc of 1he di,tinct io1h in
understood something a nd a udiences.
A spellbound audience of from then on.I was able 10 do
Some piece~. ~uch as
over 200 saw · •A Magician mime.·• Daniel said .
··Sawing a Woman in Hair'
Mime _ doing il Mime
Daniel sti ried as a magicia n cirn not be performed before
Magician" and 13 other wheA a friend gave him a European audiences , who are
original pieces in A World of magic kit for his eighth bir• more familiar with the an of ·
Mime at Stewart Hall thday.
mime and demand more from
Auditorium Thursday flight.
As he comes frqm an ... ..a .performer. Ho~ r . 1hey ·
1
1
!f1ht~~c~h:~i~I~

Pi~~ l~a\~"'b~1~i~r~l~~ ~~ ~! :~~a:~!;eDaab~if,\~e:e :!: ~;~fau~11
performing mime in Europe,
Canada, and the United States
for nine years.
While music accomi,anied
so.me o( the pieces, during
olhers only sounds of clicking

also need "an ability 10 observe movemenl , understand
i1 , and 1ransfer it 10 1he
body," he said.
" Ever .s ince
I can
remember,_J;ve wanted to be a

" Robot " and "Wai1 ."
Da niel said he has been
w9rking for a year and a halL
on a piece that technical
diffi_cu~tie s
prcven!ed
aud111on111g here. II took JU.SI

1b:~~e 1he stillness of
· Daniel studied for one year
in Paris at 1he School of In•
ternational Mime 0£ Marcel
Marceau,. af1er earning his
masters degree in theater at
Illinois State University.
For three months he studied
eight hours a day. five da)'s a
·week Without success. ·

rwa~:i~hf~~~:~i;:
todoavarietyofthings.
· " I have cer1ain ideas I like
to share wi1h an audience. I
strive in different ways 10
reach people and 1ell them
something diUerent ,' ' Daniel
said .
His favorite audience is the
one he is pcrformin,g for,

"TtiePublkSpcaker."
Besides earning his way
through s chool a s a
professional magician, Daniel
has 1augh1 _ circus trapeze
artists and was assis1ant
manager or a magic store in .
Chicago.
· '

:::ri:~

~;e c~~~I: ~:i~ ~~~:in~o.;~~~:

Employing

u. dlldpnne and control

ol hla art. mlmtal T.

o.nw ...

anhnatn.hl•body•f t ThreRobot."eharglngtowlctary.

lmprl90ned by an Imaginary glass wall, perfonner .T. Daniel eapturH Thursday n~hl'5 Stswart Hall
Auditorium 1udlenc. In " A World_of Mime."
...

Correction:

KVSC·•·M hai. 11 01 bl.-cn given 1hc -i.Prrova l t,y the SCS adminii,;1ra1ion to incn:ai.l!' i1 , \lj,\:r:11ing
puwcr. a, wa, ,~atcd in the Ja n. 8 \.'di1ion o f 1hc Chronkll•,
T iu: ad111ini ,1r::11h1 11 has given it, appro"a l h) , ubm il -.:on, tnh:ti,m perm it a ppli,.::11i11ni. 10 the
Federa l C,1mmunica1 i~m ... (\m1mhi.i1111 (fCC ) i.e\:ld ng a power i111.·r,:a,c a m.I a cha nge ,i f frcq 111.·ncr
for KVSC. O nly ilfo:r th1.· gr;1111 i11g llf 1hi, 1,crmi1 by 1hc Fee· will the ad111ini , 1rn1ion lkdde
wl1~1lit:r ur 11111 111 g,1 al1eaJ \\it h 11 11..• chaugc,.
·
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Former Hell's Angel, Nixon associate writes book
"

• b~ 8:ury· Juhnson
Arl s Re,·il.'wer

Jctai" ,,f 1ha1 ride an: ddigh1fully ,:xplai ncd in the fo lhl\\ing )'car. Rollin~ Slo ne unlcai.hcd Thompson
bl1,1k. ~1-. :m.: a variet y of n1her equally mind -bend ing. on 1hc 1972 preside111ial ..-ampaign trail.
e,1>crienn·-.. The Doch,r w mchow ,,ca,·e-. ead1 or
Hb pre-dawn dispa tches from tha1 year deah wi1h
Thr Grea l Shark Hunl :
1he,c i111,1 hi-. ,,·t1rl.. in a "a)' 1ha1 make, 1he111 -.L-cm a ll 1he imponam isi.ucs or 1he campaign: the canS1 ranJ.!c Talrs rrom a Stran)Cl' Timt•
impu~1a111 .. tvcn_
essc~u_ial 10 the 1n cani ng or_1hc , 1t1~y. c.lida 1c-.. their views, John Cha ncel lo r's dalliance wi1h
by Hunl cr S. Thompson
Tiu, ah1lu y " cn th:al 10 1he Gonzo Juurna h!I I. LS D-25 . and Wa ll er Cro nkite's o;ide-business or
A Rollin)C Stone Press
T ho m p,on bc..:ome, part of the Mory, a1 time, \."Ven ,e ll ing. lobotomized ,;lave-gi rls 10 brothels o n the east
Su mmi1 Books, N.Y .. N. V. 1979
rnn1rolli ng o r fou ling up the l."\'ent s he is assigned 10 coa,1 . Get the idea?
"co,•er. ·•
. •
Feur und Loa1lti11g on the Campaign Trui/, /971 , is
Mix logether one part each or: rea li ty. ran1a,y.
Thii. would i.pell dio;as1er for :i more conventiona l a polit il:al dia ry or 1ha t yea r's campaign. a so metimes
(act,. lie!I, journa li ~m. free verse. assoned · drugi., journalist. but Thomp!IOll manage, i1. or1en by dry ai.o;cssment or the prima ries. the poll s a nd the
liquo" and 1wistcd humor: add a d ash of geniu~. arid ronra ying hinN:lr ai. a drugged-up. bumbling freak. rin al elec1 io n, a ll laced wi 1h Thompson's dcrange<l
you co ml' up wi1h some1hing ca lled Gonzo Jour- a, ama zed a, hi, reader:,, 1ha t he ha:,, been 1hrus1 imo wlcs or lireon theeampaisn trail.
n.:ili , m.
·
1he,e ,1ra ngely im por1 an1 or threa1ening:-.i1ua1ions.
One o f the most enjoyable aspec1 s o r Thompson 's
The originawr or 1hb de,·i..:c i:-. Dr. Huml.'r S.
1r his li rc.-.1yk o r biLarrc quirk" pre,·l.'nt him rrom _work is his a bilit y 10 funeii o n well--ifnot by 1he rules
Jhomp,un ... ,he quintcso;entia l mnlaw journalis1. " ob1ai ning 1he "real" s1ory. he simpl y roars o ff into of the Associated PreS5 S1ylebook--on levels as
)"h(1mpM111 is 1hc a uthor of four b,10k:-., wi1f1da111 of rambling tangents a_bo u1 1he mi!,sed tra in, the drug diverM: as a relony-laden weekend binge in las Vegas
world-ramou, :,,ponwriter Rao ul Duke and the man coma or broken laws thal lo u,cd up hi s research.
a nd a 1igh1l)•-schedulcd. year-long presidemial
behind lhe roving Na1ional Affair:-. Desk or Rolllni
II \~'a!I., in fac1 , two fai led magazine assignments campaign.
Slone magazine.
. that g rew imo his second book, Fear und L m11hi11g ;,,
Thompson has claimed he turns 10 writing only
Thump,on Marted his journalistic career by being Lu.t Ve~os: A Sa\·age Journey tu 1he Hean vf the when he needs money to crank up his lirestyle o r pay
fired from a varie1 y or publkat ionll,, induding Tifflt A merimn Dream . which he say.\ was 1hC first real fo r ammunition. j nd his published works have been·
magazine. before moving 1o~Sou1h Amc;rica a nd a11cmp1 at Gonzo journ alism.
well-spac-ed , to the dismay of his rraders.
·
-.cll ing , 1oricl> 10 Th~ Naliunal Obsentr.
,
He ,a ll:-. it "a failed experim ent in Gonzo" because
Now, The Greai ~Shark Hum. provides readers
He rerurned 10 1he'Unitcd States j n 1hc early 60$, 1he na111re or true Gonzo cat1s for no ediling; simply. wi1h a collection or his works , from his earlier, more
and made his way 10 San Frandsco where he wro1e rill a -nmcboo k wi1h Gonzoid c:(pcrie1wcs and im- conventional pieces fo r Thr Na1ion1! 9,b.snvrr, righ1
his firs1 book. Hell's Angels: A Strange and TerrilJ/t!. prrssions•and se4tit orr for publicat ion .
, ...-- through 10 his vicious di atribcs "~'the demi se or
Suga.
•
Thankfu ll y, he did (.'Clil --1he origi nal no1ebook Nixon and his hopdu l thoughts abo ut Jimmy CarterThomp\on c.xplains hb initial mee1ing wi th 1he mu,$t have been s1ained a nd encrus1ed 10 1he poi n1 of -w ith choice excer pts from his books along the way .
Angels as be ing " i.l bit ofr.balancc a1 first, bu1 a fte r ,,..i11cgibili1y wi1 h spilled drinks and grape rruit t,inds-•
Depending o n your disposi1io n a nt\ inclinatio n 10
abo u1 SOo r 60 beers. we found a!=ommon gro und, as and 1hc resuh was a shocking, hilario us report on 1he· enjoy the vicwpoim o r a proressed Speed rreak a nd
ii were .. .. C razies always recognize each 01her.'' He experien,cs or The Doc and his a llegedly Samoan habi1ual user o r drugs. 1hese ··Gonzo Papers. Part
Was able 10 become pan or the Angels' world a nd · a ttornc}' gone mad wi1h drillk and drugs in the cemer One"' will provide you wi1h -either many ho urs of
ride with them fo r more than a .y_e;ir. un1il finall y a ..,o f a world a lmost totall y a lien and repulsive to 1hem- enjoyable readi ng, o r a valid reason to inject a bonle
mino r dio;pute caused his crstwl1ile friend s to sto mp •Las Vegas.
of Compound-W into 1he base o r your skull
him half 10 dea1h on_ad~alifol'nia beach: •
Anyone crazy enough 10 sit thro ugh a N~tion;il
Would you expect any less from the o nly man cv,er
Three yea rs la1er.T~
n found ·h_imself rid ing Dist rict A11orncys' Seminar on Narcotics and to ha\'e ridden wi1h bo1h the ~ell' s Angels and
with another gro up of ml11an1 s, ,Richard M . Nixon l:>angerous Drugs while chock-full of mescaline must Richard Nixon '?
and his ~1a ff. in a speeding limosine cnrou1e from a •"be capable o r mai nrnining _a1 least so me semblance or
ba nq uet hall to an airport . The back$round 3nd· ~ nity u nder very Jryi ng circumstances . So . · thC

. . ,·. Pr~gnan~y !•,~ondl!rf~I
,,

to•share wlth,soffleone.
But SOffletlffleS

.1!'~not tha't way . .

.► For. fN>e'"
"'

,,.._My ...~

0

0nd

tloctor"a exGlffl, coll ' IIITHRIOHT,
) 2:5.L,MI, • ..,,. time or come to the

·• lllnmGfff St. ~

,~

..-..

located

ot the

- ltolpllal. grovnd floor.

tto:i,,.: M.W.f:/to,m,•12 nOOfl

T•l!,!flp.m,:tp,m. · - ,

r~~-~~~~~~,

!
-!-:!

i ·-

Your Own Business ·
with-:-STROlJ.l' REA~TY

-

-

.
Thrh'illg'"•sincc 1900!
And 'N'u 1-·ranchisc 1-·ee cilhcr
·
O ur Rcpu1a1ion and Creed:
Fai rncs, ! . Hone, ty! . ln1 regri 1}' !
Yuu 111 u,1 have or get a license, We'll help.
llr~d1un: and Ca1a log inailcd un request. No Ob liga1io11 .
. STRO UT Rt-:AI.TV . Im:.
~-' Snulh 71h S1rc1:1
Sui lc 142 1
Min ncap111i'l, i\-t N 55402

MONDAY

Cpllege Night.

TUESDAY

Margarj/a Speciat

WEBNESDAY

Tequila SpeeiEJI

THURSDAY

·j

i
ii
,i

Drinks 2 for 1 with ID.

t,

Ten _Reasons to Con~ider
"The Greatest Team IN Earth•·•

Nationwide Advcitising--Buyers fro m Everywhere Na1ionwide Rerefral ~ rvice _,,,,,._
Big C i1 y f rospcc1 ln for ma1ion Offices
A ll Ma1crials Furnished--Signs, For ms. Sup pli es
All Adver1ising- •bo1h Local and Big (:i 1ies
All Promotional Mai lin g FoldcrS
Regio na l Li sts or NEW Prospects each Weck
Profe.ssional Training for Rapid Developmen t
World 's Largesl••and Oldes1 In Coun1ry Propert)·

-iCJudeau 1'Uta

·. j

Pina Colada Special_ ~

-r·:i
cribbage, big screen TV i

Happy Hour every day with snacks from 4 to 6

~.

.. _ Drinksh aH price affday Sunday _,,__ -

j - Backgammon, pinball, pool.tables,
j
ThQTh«ieou_11'iUG
j

·

Just over the hili in Waite Park on _Division

L._,, ._,, ._,, ._,, ..........

for ·information.call 253-~'663

·

Dave Herron
~~~

~

~·
·Z

i
i
-
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Friday

Calendar

SECONII HA .... m · WI NTER Q UARHR ut:< ;INS.
Husk} Wn•sllinK v-.. Winona Staie. 7: 30 ,, .m .. Ha lc_nbcck .
UPB •·ilm: Death Race 2()()(), 3 p.m . • Atwood Lut k T heatre.

FREE .

Com.eto

'

.

Saturday

Tuesday
UPB Corft'c house: Warre n and

Hart,

8 p .111 . . ,\ 1woml

t~~~:i~x~•han~c: Finanacial Aids. 7 10 .9 p.111., Ci" k l~cnny
r 09m, Atwood .

Wednesday

Women's Baskelball \'S. Wi,con..,in Ea u Cla ire. 3 p .m .!
Haleiibcd c
Husk)' Baskclball v_.,. Moorhead. 7:30 p.m. , Halcnbcck.

· Sunday
UPB •·ilm : D~ath Run• 2000 3 and 7. p .m ., Atwood Li11lc
Thca1rc, FR EE .

' Husky Baskclball vs. Bemidji Stale , 7:30 p.m .
UPB film: l oliui, 1 p.m. , A1wood Liule Theatre, FREE.

'- Learnini Exchange: Bruise Free Fun , 7 to 9 p.m.,• Eastman Hall
G ym .

Thursday
UPB FIim: Lolita, 3 and 7 p.m., Atwood Little Thea1er, FREE.
· Learning Exchange: Winter Camping, 7:30 to 9:30 p._ m., Atwood OutinRS Cen1cr.

Monday
I.earning Exchangc: Sell Th )·sdf. 7 to 9 p. m ., ~ twoud Little
Theatre.
•••
1
If ,·ou wish to list your event in lhis calcndar. please submil full
dciails 10 the Orficc of University Programminl'· 222H AMC,
by J p.m . on the Thrusda~· prior lo lhc Chronicll' publkalion.
We do not list organizational meelings In this calendar.

HelP- prevent
birtli defect~
SUPPORT

~

·

MARCH
OFDIMFS

~

.

("'\
Arbfle

What a, assortment!

..

r!RAFT IDPPblEI

C::::S? .

ma:nme-/JeaJs-fluM!ts~ialmstain glass~le

Art

SIRJI~ mmliRDHDeHER ~ ·
PERMA"-NT PllilllENT
SAINT CWUD

HOBBY ·SHOP

.
.
~
( 1/Je mos/ IIIIJSIJli s/Jn ;, -

)

Wffhout Y<?Ur input~
SCS cannot•output
T'1.,..Jollowlng positions are oval/able - -

{SES) StudenHmpl«?yme
Service Director
Honorarla of $200 per· quarter

Student Senator
Plus positions
on the followlng' comm/Hees

.Recreational Sports Committee
Financial Aids Committee
·Inquire at the Senate office,
Atwood 222-A

. ])iscover ~~ ' ,

-

Beef'N.C heddar
"'

It'• lime you diSC"O\"er the Jreat taste
of Arby's Httf ·~ Cheddar. A tasty onion
n,II, Arby"s aptt1al dressing and alien
and slicl'S of •.\my'• tender rout bed,

topped ~th dellci~ melled cheddar
chttse sauce. J>iaco,~rthe taste combina·
tion that makes Arby"s Bttf ~ Cheddar
so unique.Try it tocl-.y!

~lbu\'e'eathig~,atArby's:

I;
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Annual storm sewer hunt
finds 174 hibernating bats

-

.

Overcoming foars and
superst i1 ions is one o r the
reasons Mork has 1he ba1 hunl
i.Usi ng fl as hlights and every January . SOplC of 1his
coa1hangers, panicipan1s in fea r comes from ,the fact that
· the 29th Annual 'Brown Bat bat s ny at night , Mork said.
Hunt coaxed. 174 bats from
.. During the day there ·arc
cracks in the walls of SI. predators out and the sun is
Cloud's old storm sewers too ho1," he said. "The thin
Saturday.
membranes of the bats' wings
Under the direction of SCS would dry out ."
biology ins1ructor David
The data collected on the
Mork, fhc b31s were collected, bats is sent to the federal
weighed, banded and released. government, Mort said. The
In a cool place with an open number of bat's captured this
water supply, bat s can , year was one less than last
hibernate all winier, Mork year.
said. The storm sewers, where
There arc only 50 bat
the tempera(urc is always banding licenses issued in the
between 32 and 44 dearccs and Unitrd States at present.
\

by Cynthia Sttlhammer
Associate Edllor

=r:rli~ r~:m

~'ft.cis
8
8 ~ I~~~
perfect place for hibernation.
.. You won't find a single
bat there in the summer, "
Mork said. "It's too damp
and slimy in the summer.''
In the winter however, every
opening in the granite wall
hides bats. "The most we've
CVl:r pulled out of one crack is
22 bats," Mork said, "and
there was al least one more bat
in there. We couldn't coax
that last one out."
Using a bent coat hanger
while a partner holds the
fl3Shlight , the bat hu111cr
iludgei the bat awake and
attempt.s to anger the bat
enough to bite the hanger.
Once the .bat fastens its tccth
on the hanger, it can be gently
pulled from the crack. . ~
Once out of the crack, the
baas arc collected in a-t,ucket
and transpo[te.d to the Math
Science Building where they
arc banded. ·

I~~~~·()!::~ "

:~~c w1th thae
Mork knows of•
Mork has been banding bats
for I0yc.irs. Before he became
the. "Batman ," he was
''Robin'' 10 ''Batman'' Harry
Goehring. Goehring began the
in 1952.
bat is one of
seven
ound in Minncsota, Mork said. It is the
only kind which stays through
the winter. Most bats migrate
south, he explained.
Ba.,ts breed~in the fall and
give binh in the spring, Mork
said . .. Because they are
mamm"'als,~ lhe young- are nursed by their morhcrs: If the
bat 'survi.vcs its first year t ii
will p,.cobably live a long life,
Mo.rk said.
The average age of the bats
Clptured this year was three.or
four. Th~dcst bat captured,
which hTsnol returned since
1978, was 18.

j

Top: Bat hunt IHder David Mon: stands al the entrance to the
old storm,nwe,s. His S.year-old son Pete carries a container
UHd to Iran•~ the captured bat~.
Lelt: Working In taams , participants coaxed the bats trom
cracks In the granite sewar walls. ,,
Above: Rudely awakpned lrolTHts long, winter nap, this bat will
, oo~ be banded and releand.
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Sports

I
·Women gymnasts ignite
'

:, t.'ason-high
~..:o re
was !SCSI. 7.95. 5. Su'>an S1('ckc-n 1s1 .
freshman Terese Sager. Her C:uh\·rinc·,lfd5.
O lga
l\orbut-likc
rl oo r
Bar- . I. ,\ nne Ck.ii)' 1SCSt.'8.J5.
C:<erd.SC routine 1101 on ly :!. D:i~n Ch.ail.a· (SC.:S1. 11.05. J.
e ntranced the crowd--it scored SJ1clk~· Pi1h cSCSJ. ?-9S. 4. M::aurt'l.'11
a 9.1 as well.
s~.'t'ney 4SCS1. 6.6. 5. Tl'ft°'C Sa&•"
The Huskies swcp1 1hc nll- 1SCS1.6,4S.
·
around competition a s Sager . t·hH•r - 1. Tere,;cSaacr cSCSJ.8.J5 .
fini shed second while co- Ll..4. J.:anne Bu1lcr. Shelley Pith
cap1ain Anne Cleary wo n with a nd Joxy Gilmo re tSCSJ. 7.65. 5.
a score or 32.SS. Freshman A11t1cClcary(SCS), 7.45 ,
All Around· I. Anne Ckaf')' (SCS).
Judy Bcrghors1 fini shed 1hird.
SCS and Winona Stale, Ji.'J. 2. Tere'-C Sager CSCSJ. J0.55 . J .
both expected to be top Jud)' lkrgho r.\ l (SCSI, 27.7.
contenders for 1he Region Six
1i1le, could .race one ano1her
scs 121.is. wsu 12J.1.
again a1 1ha1 ITIL-cl in early
M_SU t00.6 .... ...
March.
, VH!I , · 1..2 .. J: Anne Clc:ary (SCSI.
"We
won'1
have
a C:arok Grannins :,nd Alice Byer
psyc hological
advantage {\\'SUI. 8.-15. 4. Lynn Wilku~ lMSUI,
against Winona S1a1c ff we 8.35. s. Cheli Tudahl (MSU). 8.J.
meet them again, '' McClellan
Bnm - I·. Terese Sager tSCS). 1.9S.
said . . . Everything will s1art 2. Jane- Chapman (WSU). 7.85. J.
from zero 1he next time. When 11.Jona Miller (WSUI. 7.7S. 4. C::arok
they gel, they're g o ~
10 ·
ben g
· nni ng (WSU). 7.55. s. Ka'-Cy
very tough.''
earl\tromtWSUI, 7.J.
The Huskies tak . to 1ht:Ban - Shelley Pin.,; 1scs1. 8.7. 2.
road 1omorrow for a meel Annc- Cleary -tSCS), 8.45. J,' Jane
against' "a Mankato State Chapman OVSU). 8.0S. 4. Da~n
Universily squad. which Chaika(SCS),.7.75 . 5. Judy Bcrgho r~
McClellan ca llCd quite im- tSCSJ. 6.95 .
proved.
Floor - I. Terese S:agcr tSCS). 9. 1.

by Mikf- &hrocder
Sporls Wril~r
The
wea 1her
out side
Halenbed: Hall las! weekend
may have been frigid, bu1
inside 1he a1mosphere was
1oas1y due to 1wo red-ho1
performances b)' 1he SCS
women's gymnastics 1eam.
Friday nigh1 , Coach Becky
McClellan's squad ran its dual
meet record 10 4-0 with a widemargin victory over I he
College or S1. Catherine. Thai
v1ct0L"Y served as kmdhng for
the Huskies fiery performance
Sa1urday artern~-~ins1
Moorhead S1a1c University
and Winona Slate Universi1y.
SCS came ou1 on 1op in the
ba1tle or Region Six powers,
outscoring the Winona S1a1e
Warriors · 127.7S 10 123.7.
Mood:iead State finished with
· 100.6 poims .
"The win over . Winona
,Stale will really give us
confidence,., McClellan said .
"We seemed to perform much
better tod.iy (Saturday),
possibly because or 1he. be1ter
colTlpetition. ·•
·
The Huskies completely
outclassed their competition
on 1he t'nevell bars and in the
floor exercise, McClellan sa id.
Sophomore S_helly :- Pim.
with a winning score or8.7, set
1the Huskies ' season scoring
record on the uneven bars.
.
A:t~o establishing new SCS

a

2. Ka~ Carl\1rom (WSUJ, 8.8. J.
Anne Cleary (SCSI. 8.6. 4. Shelley
Pius (SCSI, 8.35. S. Carole GranninJ.
(WSUJ.8.J.
All Arouad - I. Anne Ckary (SCSI.
Jl.S5. l . Ter~S:a~r,CSCS). Jl.85. ) ,
Jud y Bcrghorst lSCS). 30.55. 4. Mona
_ Stallpno1obyNe1tAndel'Nn
Miller (WSUJ. JO.ZS. S. Cheli Tu\la hl
Grae.fully moving across the mat, Joey Gllmor• of SC$ comp~IH her
(MSU,2~.4S.
roullne In t~ Noor exercise In Friday's fflfft wllh lhe College of SI.

SCS U6.05
St. CalM'riH'sl4.4
YHII - I. Annt crca'ry (SCS). 8.0S . •
2. Judy8crgh1m1 (SCSI, 7.9. J . Karen
, Hollingcr(SCS). 7.35. 4. TerewSqcr
andJoey Gilmore(SCS), 7.15.
·
Bnm • I. Tc-rnc: Sager csts1. 8.6.
2. Anne Cltary (SCS), SAS. 3. Angela
Flaviri (SCS).JI.J5. -'· Jc-3nn; Buller

, j

Catherine.

Cooch says:

..

:

.

•

,

Wrestlers suffer~ck

•Men swimmers show strength

·
~~:'-~St-::

in season's first real challenge
.
--:

••1 guess when you accumulate 21 cronica.Uive NIC (Northern..
ln1crcollegiate C-oafcrenccr,telorics. teams ;1re more or less'
lookiQI for you," Oxton added. '"for us\ wtes.llina:,Sou1h~
was just another~."'
· ·
~
Al1hough 1he,.Huskks won rJVCor 1he first sevei, ma1ches and
were leading 20-6 in Sa1urday's meet al Marshall. the Southwest·
wr~tlers were YffY emotional and-slill in the ma1ch,..according ~
toO"IOD,;
·., .,.-. .
~
.. Sou1hwes1 studen1s really sup'pon 1heir a1hle1ics and 1 tt"!ink.
their fans kepi them in the ma1ch, .. _O"'ton ~d. There were fopr
crucial mau~hcs be1ween the 142 llnd ,167 pound weight ~lasses
where alt or our _Wrestlers had comj)letely domina1ed 1hci11

The SCS men's swimming 1eam showed it s
The Huskies !>WCpl 1hc fir.s1 three pla1.:es in 1hc
stre ngth Friday and tl;len toolt<::i~a5 aturday 200-yard bu11er0y , wit h freshman Bo b Andru-,..,
artcrnoon.
~
iakin~ fir s,, Bub Quinlan sl'cond and S..:011
On Friday night , 1he Huskies defoated the Allison third .
Uni\'N'Sill or Wisconsin-Lacrosse 69-40 a,
In Friday' :,. iriumph o,·er LaCro!'o!ic, the
Halen beck Hall before downing the Uni ver!'oit)~uskic-:.. iook firs1 in se\'en C\'enl <i .
or Minneso1a-Dµlutll 67-46 Saturday at
.. The LaCr0ssc win wa, big for us : ·~John:,on
Duluth. ~
_,a id. "It was 1hc firs1 tim e we wen: challenl!ed
.. The Hu sk ies arc now 7-0 in di.Jal mCCl!'o.
1hi, ,ca:;on ~md we reallv had 10 l!CI ke\•Cd-rtw_,
''There isn't much I can s~y abmu the Duhuh t hl.. meet . 8111 we rf:.l'lly ,t;owcd ou; ,trcn£:1 h . ··
mecl.'' Ctlach Mark Jo hnstlll !'oai d . " \V-l•
Thr: Hu ~kies hal"e been !'o le~i ly hm-crinl!
exhibitioncd a rew or our cvlZms and swa m a 101 their- time'.'t. this y(•a r and folm,on '.'t.ay, a nl',~.

"Well, sare ·we -•l:pieuai about our mak beina ·
brokeri, but ic bad to come lo llD end ..._.ime." Coach .lohn

J ~ y ~ e r s J u~ered ·~ 2 3 · 2 0 ~ 10•

~~ded~~

So.~.ro:~:~.~:e;!~y
or those four ma1ch~ \YiJh I~
team points while giving them six learn J?Oints," 0,c\on said.
.. Thisdcfini1dykeprSoulhwcslin1hcffla1ch. ~ :, ~~~r
,_i
., • Th'e ma1ch'1har charged Sout'H'wcsr'fUn5'=-t~ :mbst~f aC"co'Pding )
10 Oxton , was when Scott Dubblede. wrestling aJ 190, pinm:d
Dave Kampa ar.er6:27 . Kampa was leading 1he match 12- 11 and .
loss pulled Sou1K'"es1 wiJhin 1woat 20-18.
·
't
Heavyweight Tom Brutscher or Southwest then proceeded 10
mClnhandle Dan Schroeder 13-l, giving1~Sou1hwcs1 its s«o.id •
lriumph overlhe Huskies in 1heir wrestling hi~tory .
' •
Asked whether the Huskie5can rebound from thi!) los.,;, O.\hlU
replied: "Good 1eams are_,. teams that can ,learn from their
mistakes and gel back on a wi(lning track . while bad 1c~s
don' t."
.,, .. ~.
Friday niglt1. 1he Huskies dropped a • 27-21 non-conference:
decision to Soulh Dako1a S1atc Univcrsi1 )1 .
•\
0

.

by Jim N~cn

Stewart na~1ien took first in the one-meter
~ir:ifii~~~1~ !-';e~nr.the three-meter di\'ing fl, r the

Sporls Writer

,I

- ~~e~~~ ~~~~~~~:~~~:\.:'~\~,.:';;\\l_u\~'~1a,~.;;~1111~:·
worried asa.inst the Bulldogs .·· .
Again st Dulu1h, 1he Hud:iS!s had eig ht fir~,
pla1.:c -fini ~hcs . and Johnson was pll•a:-ed .
" There arc nu supers1a rs on 1hi.-. team hm
evi: ryonc i~ good." JoJmMm said . ''Like l.ha\'C
said a ll year long. 1hi, is till' greate,1 bunch 1..1f
a1hle1e~ I ha ve coached in a ,..:h11ol '.'t.itualil,n. · ·
Cam Jcnkin !i, a M, phonwre fn,m Burnw illc
and All -American :t, a lh•,lunan ." ,1m1\·d ,,ff
the illl.lh idual cvc n1, b~' " inn in!; 1he I .IIOll-~:,nl
t'rec,1yk•.
•
Chth,:I. R1,.., h,111. t"ir,1 in 1h\.· :!00-yard
frl'L•,1yk . aml th\.' 50Q-y:11J lh·c,1yk ,, hik I im
Jol111,1m •·.i rr:i,.\.•\\ dw ::nn-v:ud 111d1, idual
meljk~.

pr~:,~?L~h~~: .bc~~1:1r~~~~ing 1>ur 1ime: really
wl'II 1hi~ sea~un . •· he sa id. ·· we arc lr\'i n~ a new
form ll f training 1hi~ yea r. II i, c:illcd ..:yd e
training and Sll far it IW!o. w\1r h•d well.· ·
The ne\\ prng.r:uu ma y have been benefidal
1'1 1 Tim folu i..1111 . who ~l'I a ,dw11I Tt.'\:ofd in 1he
200-yard huuertly wilh a 2:00.5 i3.
..\ndn M w111L b\11 h 1hc 500-yard and ih1..·
l,Ol)(l-y;uJ fre1..•,1yk ,. Rkh Kdlr won ihe 200yard fr1.., ·,1yk. /\l ;m · Hei n 1ooi t he 200-\'ard
111di,· 1d11ai llll·dky and Cam ·.1enk in, worl lh\·
:!00-~.1rd hrca,1,1 r,, 1.c.
· The 1-lu, l.. k;, \\ill rl·ttun hl a-.·tilm hinidu
\\ lll'n 1he 1r:wd 111 :'\ lanl.,1111 t\,i· a •·U •l'd m~el
"i1h the 1\l;1nl.w,, S1a1l' :'\ la ,·eri..:I.,.
·

-
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SCS women divers capture top two spots
h~ C.:hc-o I M:.'d-.1111
Spun.. Wii ll'r

A1hk1i ..·, fo1 \\ ,mh.'11 (MAIA\\' ) ,1:111.' m1.·c1. a,;.
~·,lJ Jmi.:. h• Ncarim:..
\l ar;~ Beth \ ' idimo, uf M;m l. :thl S1:111.' Um,l.'r,it}
The SCS \\.O llll'II ·-. dhiug '>l1U;11J ,hl)\\l'tl i 1, dd..:a11.·d Milkr in 1hc thr~-c-111c11.•r di,ing i11 h1.nh lhl."
-.1n:11~1h Sa1urda~ \\il h a pair tif fii,.1 and ,\;'\.·tmJ "i("S in\ itl." a11d in 1hc , talc 1ll1."Ct a year ago. Ho,,c,·cr.
pla1..·l' lini, hc, i111hc SCS Di\in~ lm i1:11i,1nal.
\lidinh, ntl\ 1101 entcrcd in 1lu.• im i1:.11io.>11al 1hi, vcar .
Sl·nior Deb Miller \\Oil b\n h lhl.' ,1111."•flll"h:r and
~'k;un,hilc. Miller fini,hcd lir,1 in the unc-~netcr
1hr1,.'\.'-n11.:11..•r l'\'Clll '> 1,1,hill.' fn.•,lunan C hcril' R lk.·tk·r ll)(1 di, ing i11 th1.• ,tau: mcc1 aud ,c, the ~1AIAW r1.·cord
~\:onJ in both.
•
,,ith :1 396.25.
In the one-meter dh·c. ~1 illcr ,cun.'tl 330.80 poim,
Tuniglu. bo1 h the men·, a nd ,,·o nH:n·, 1cam" tra,·cl
and Rocdcr 11011:hl-d 311 .0S point,. both ,urpa,,ing 1u M:1111..at o S1:11c h' pani dpa1e in a ..-o-cd dual mcc1.
1hird-pla.:c Alben Kci1h of the Collcgl' or S1. Fritlay 1he women jo.,urney to lkmidji S1 ate
U1.•11cdii:1. Kl'ilh M:orcd 265.50.
t
Uni, cr..i1 y.
In tin: thrt.'t.'•mctcr Jive. Miller ama,-.cd 335.60
" I f .ill 1hingll go well a nd if WI.' d o n't ha,·e
while Roeder had a - 315.05. Judy Mai:nkc of thy problem, \\ ith illnc,~ and injuricll, we should 1akc
Unh•l'r~ity or Minnc,u1.1-Du lu1h wa, 1hird.
1111:.\,e nex1 two meet !>,·• Neari ng .\aid .
.. The Jivcr, !fit! ,·cry well." Ru1h Nearing .
SCS is s1a r1ing 10 plan fo r 1hc uJ)l,:o ming s1a1e m1.-e1
women', ,winuning coach !klid . ·•Mary Neumann and Nearing r1..-cls lhc entire 1cam i.\, impro,•ing. She
tdi\'ing coach) i.. doing an C':<l-cllcm job with 1hem. will be u,ing this wi.-ck' , meet 10 determine whkh
Sht i" working hard wi1h them in gelling rnn.\htemly ,wimmer.\, will i:ompctc in each C\'ent in the state
high dive, ."
lnl.."CI.
Nl"'Jring feels 1hat both diver, looke-d .. trong. All • "' Arter this week, they will know preuy much what
diver.\ 1ha1 comr,eh.-d in the invi1ational Saturday will cn:nt!I the)' will compete in. " Nearing said. '' We will
be :n 1hc Minne\ola A.,,ocia111Jn or l111crcollcgia1c 1hcn be working with impro,•ing their cimcs. Our

,n.:rall i;.._,a l h .111aming .:\JU\IStCrh:y. and th ere b a lot
ll f\\url. in achic,·ing 1lm1.
··w._, h:1,e 110 real ,tar, o n 1hi, team ; n c m,-cd 10
llqk:nd upon c,·cryo.mc."' Nearing added. "'We arc
.\t-cinl!. the 1imcll come .irnund. En•ryonc is gh·ing 100
pcrl."1.'~ll and all han· impro\'cd . We ha,·e had a few
illnelt!>C,. but thmc people are now starti ng to :,,how
1hemlteh e, 100. The poten1ial is definitely there ."
w..--d ncsday. the Huskies defeated St. Olaf College
and Carlet o n College in a 1riangular meet a1 No r•
thlield.
The Huskies regi\1ercd 121 points while St. Olar
had 76 and Carleton SI .
Dian e Holmgren placed lirsl in the 200 and 500
frcc styk e\'ClllS while Jane Baltes won bo1h the SO
a nd 100 backstroke.
Miller set pool records in winning bolh 1he one and
thrC1: meter di \'ing e,·ems .
01hcr SCS winners included Tracy French in t he
100 frecs1yle and Lucia T.ihti in the SO breaststroke.
The 200 freestyle relay .team o f Nancy Bader, Beth
Canny, Balles and French also took fir st.
·

Huski~_
s' cent~r: captures
fourth on scoring roster
as -cagers split .road trip
by Jim NtgH
Sport1 Wri1tt.

.

•

-
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DelenMfflM a.rte Johnson Of Mankalo State trin to hotd bac~ st... Martinson of SCS (whlti)ln
Saturday's 7•2 lot• lo lhe' llnerlcU al St. Cloud's Munlclpal Aten•. Mankato goaUe Slew. C.rroll, who
playedbrtlliantlytn lhe 1 ~ WNkendMrin,ewaltsa possfblashot.

.J

M_ankat~icemen st~I reign
by Ktvin Oklobzlja
Sporb t:dllor
Once again , the SCS hockey H ~skk-s came
dose 10 dereating 1hc Manka10 S1,Jle
Univeoil y Ma,·tricks--but onl-C again, they
did not.

~il~:~~~~~c.s

Another shirt was made in
the SCS all•time scoring list
for men's basketball las1
weekend when 1he Huskie5
split a 1wo-game road trip.
Dan Hagen , a 6--foot-7
junior from St. Cloud
Cathedral, became 1he fourth
leading ~orer in SCS history
wi1h a 26-point barrage in the
Huskies 80-76 victory over 1he
Universit)' or Minnesota•
Duluth . He then added 14 in
Saturday's 79-61
loss to
· Michigan Tech Univeris1y.
Hagen now has 1,323 career
points, moving ahead or l~y
Schmiesing o n rhe list. He is
five poin1s behind rhird-place
Roger Westlund . The all-time
leading scorer for the Huskies

and Bob Hcgman added 10. •
Dennis Wessell arid Jerr
Lemme each had eight points·.
Salurday , SCS was faced
with two major problems
agains1 Michigan~ Tech- the
tallcst forward .line in the
conference and a derensc
wilhout Hcgman .
Hcgman, lhe SCS captain·, .
wa~- injured in the Dulu1h
game and was only able to
play one hair against Tech.
"We . had ho~ 10 lake
both games last week," Coach
Noel Olson said, "but when
Hcgman go1 worse, we knew
we would have a hard time
stoppfng Michigan Tech and
1heif.,. lop scorer Rob Flaska.
Hegma·n bcingou1 cff1hegame
was the key to us not playing
well ."
Hegman did play the first

~~~~~1ec~~~0s!~~~~~ ~~:

Martin son . Jeff Passoh and Mark
Pictruszcwski tallie-d .
In the JO-minute overiime session , the
Huskies fired 11 •shol s at 1he Mankato net
bu! each was 1u,ncd aside by Carroll, the
Ma,·erick" s1cady goahcnder.
In ihcrematch Saturday, goals by Rick

~I~~

de}~;·~ J~1~ 1~i~i~97J,;;~~n
\t'"~\r~";. /~'ta:i~~r~=~;~i pc~~~1cam, ha\·e met 12 tim~ and altho ugh afler Carro ll foiledlte\'eralothcrSCS si:oring
itewral gamcl> havc..lk."1.:11 d o~c. SCS ha, not opponuni1ie,. Mankato took i:ommand.
managed h, win .
John Passoh . Jim Follmer and Paul
Frida)' night : the Hu,kic, baukd bad Ma u ,on i,w lhe Ma,·crkk, iru o the lea~ in
from a J -0 dl'fkit 10 tic i hc ,cmc in 1hc 1hird 1hc ,i:c,111d period lx•forc G rl·g La r,on,
pcriutl bu1 , upcrb gJahcnding by Ma nka10°!'< l.o ng. Pa"uh and L:11 ry Lo ng bc:u SCS
Stl."\'C Carroll in the o.ncnime ,c.... io n kept £Oa lil." Tim S1dnkop!' in 1he fin a l period.
SCS from ,1.·oring and 1hc l!31TII." cm.led in •• J . , ghing Manl. a10 it , l-41h win of 1hc year.
Jueadlock.
~ ." I do11•1 know if wc \\l."rc th,11 bad ly
Then Saturdav af1crnoo11 , 1hc Hu!.kics outplayed bu1 we j u:.1 fe ll apart in 1hc 1hird'
jumped llff to a·2.o lead in the lir, 1 pcriOO r,eriOO,"_ Manin~on ~id ..." I. 1ho u~l11 wc
before 1h1.· Ma\'crick-. cmnl." b.i'-'"'- with -.even ...,uu ld w111 , c,1ll"c1al!y alter wc Jurnf)l•d ah~d
unan, ...,L·n.-d goal, for a 7-2 \ il.'hlr)·.
by 1w,1 g.oaf-., bu.t 1h.c)· !!'-~! ,1,mc goud ,i:onng
· •Thcy' rc ..an c:<1.i,llhhc 11.•am. •• Coach cha!1n•, and ~apll?lized .
Charlie Ua, d1 -.aid. ··wc ,mt l<hot them lj)r
l h1.• Hu , l..1c, did !1a,·c ,cwral chan.:c, "'
the ga me bu t it'll mu the number tlf ,hot, ,con.·. but each 11111 1." Carrni l ,\1mchuw
\',,u g.ct. i1', 1hc m1 m ticr t,r qualit~ ,lhlh. 111:mag,,:d 11, h"Cp the ru_d ,,ut o l t he net .
.
T he, had "1m ..· g.tk"1 d1a111.·c, .ind hl\11..
.. He· , go\1d . ) here, 11,1 J \,ubt abou1
;u.hinta~c,,f1hc111 ,''
1h:!1.•· Marlin..llll ,aid ofCa ~roll.. '"but hi."',
Jn Fnda, •, tk, ~l :111l...1h1 hall llhl\eJ ,1111 a hu lc lu..-lr..)' , Thcr._• \\l'tC a le\\ 11111.:, nhcn
hi a 1hrl'\.'•~\,al lead m 1h1." fir,1 "''' \l\.'l'hkh he \\~, J '.mn ;111d \\l' ,huuld h:t\~ g,m_1.·
,111 g,1:11, ti~· ~lil..1.• OJ..-11had1 . T,,m h'. 1..·rn anJ 1111'1 :111, ,,uh 1h,· pud l'it)I "''. ..-,,uldn I gc1 !t
l lllll S:.111\il... 1h11 in 1lic liual ,1;11ua" SCS ,,,,·r 111111 . I gu.: " 1h1..· 111:11111h111g i.. tha1 hc 1,
,ttH 11\1.'J ha.: l. Ill ,;1h .ig,: th ...· 111..· a, Sh·, l' .,:,,.1~, 111 1hi.· d ,; h1 , p.._,r ...

;s,~~,0~o~~S -:Sh.o coll~lcd
The vic1ory over Duluth was . of 1he game.
the Hus kies sixlh consecuti\'e
" I saw he was geuing worse
win but 1he streak ended wi th so I decided not to play him in
1he loss 10 Michigan Tech 1he second half " Olso n said.
Saturday. SCS is now 8•7
lns1cad, Olsofl used J ohn

r1~·:~~~~i~~; ~:~hr:~~~~~ a1 ~~rr~ent~~::!.
In Thursday's win, SCS had
to coun1cr 1hc scoring punch
-provided b)' Rockne Johnson,
Ron Me1so and J im MacDonal dof Dulul'n.
S ~ding a 39-38 lead a1
1he hair. came o ut st rong in
1he s..-cond hair and buih a 594g lead in rhc firsl llc,·en
minull"S.
Thl."n Mct llO 11.>ok over,
scoring eight point s 10 pull the
Bulldog, to within one.
With 6:28 lcrt, Duluth took
i1 s firs1 lead or the game at 6866. Howe\'er. the Hu>ki~
soon regai ned 1hc lcad at 72-70
and nc\ cr trailed again.
The Hu ,kic> were nu1 too
SUC1..'C.\,,ru1 in Mopping thl'
Duluth ,coring a 11 a1."k-- Meho
scored JI while Juhn-.on had
I S and Mal." Dona ld 14--b tu
they .... erl.' ablc 10 counter wi1h
1hl.'irtm11 aua..-k .
Ah,ng \\ith Ha_gcn·~ :,,
poim, .. kll Ll."l..hoff,1.!01.:tl 1.5

nd
a
While Flaska scored only 12
points , Tech received 1hc
scori ng i1 needed .
RusS Vari'Duine. T«h's 6foo t- JO center, scored 2 1
poi nts and 1he 6-foo1 •8 Geoff
Ko1ila added 14. ·
SCS ne\'~ had a le:fd":
again, 1 Tcl."h and came wi1hin
two point s onfy in 1hc fir s!
h.ilf.
'
'" The)' had a good zone
dcfcn!>C established against
us, ·· Olson said. "We co uldn't
gel 1he ball inside much . They
did a good job or slo pping
Dan Hagen-;"
The Huskiel> rc1urn 10
ac1io111hi'! week n ith a pait.of
NIC \.'.OlllCl>I S. Wednesday,
SCS will ho:.t Bem idj i Stale
Uniwr,il)' bdOre 1al..inl? on
confcr1.•n.:c-le.ider f\·1oorhcad
Slate Un H:w,it)' SaturJa)' at
Haknhl\: l. Hall. Ho th game,
begin at 7:JO r .m.
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McCarter

l. Oiange lII towel nr

If~won't
.read these

":ontlnued from page 1

o rga nization . but don'1 know
which om.• 1hey're in1c.· reMcd
in ," shc.•added .
·
McCartcr 's fa1:c · beca me
a nimated a,. she spoke of her
desi re 10 gc1 s1udcnts in volved
in campus act ivities ...
rily
mind. extracurricul ar ac1 ivi1 ics
arc as necessary as classes.'·
she said. " They can be very
broadening expcrienc6. ··
Rcten1io n--kecpi ng s1udcn1s
al SCS fro m qu ar1 er to q ua n cr
a nd year to y~ar--would
become less a problem if
studcnr~ wrr~ mn r.,. involved at
SCS. according to McCar1er.
St udent s need 10 ident iry
wi1 h 1he"'"'Campus, Mcca rter
said.
' 'I love working wi1h college ,
s1udcn1 s
Occa u sc
1hei r
pro blems a re 1ough , but 1ha1
makes 1hem all the more
c ha lle ng ing , ' '
Mccarter
added .
There are things t ha t
McCa rter said she wo uld have
do ne d iffe renrly when s he was
in college. " Now I have the
opportunity to tell srudents,
' Look. 1his is sraring you in
1he fa ce-8rab it."'
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hoars,ness

8. A rear of cancer that.
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discharge

7~
of cancer...
You probabl, have

New And Used

,n

6,0bvlrus chante in

bladder habtt.s

culty in s,,1allowm.«

ca.n prevent you from detect1ng cancer at an

~ric.ao

early stage. A stage
when Ols highly curab~.

caooer Soclllty

-J~.. _.
fa,_~-

.

''THE
ELECTRIC
HORSEMAN"

.

~
- ri -<

•

:

2- - .,

A ZaritigQ Special

EVE. 1d0.& U1 ,,C)

tfiti'iliiif' 11

Bow! _

3ZantlgQTacos
~ ust 99¢
-"THE
ROSE"
EVE. 1 - & Hi (R)

Cinema Arts 2
oo .. n 10 .. "

..OURFIGHT
- AGAINST

1 t,60 ;i

Cinema Arts 3

!l,l'OCl!:<:0Kf-1Tl!:08¥T':"",,,_,__

0 0 "' "'

~

~

"THE
JERK"

~
MARCHOF1>1MES
T~

•

"'"

top _in and see exotic
riental·accessories

Pier 1.

.for your home.

.

3360W:9JVISION 252-6358

- ~@¾iwrdliiL:.ib .
QWEST HEAL
TH
t;ENTER

• FOR

WOMEN

..J ,_,

-

(7

Abortion la a Nie, '9gal procedure. Our clink: 011...,

• ,emcn In a comfortable and conttdlntl•I aettlng. C.11
ua at Mktweat II you hawe a problam pregnancy. (6U)
332-2311 .
.

.

for jqst 99(.i ZantigoIS located 6 blocks east of
rossroads n · ivision .
Offer good with coupon through 2/ 8/ 80_.

A

~~-~------------~ft
- -~ - - ~

I~

.:

A ZantigQ Special

f1 ·wfih
this coupon··you can purchase 3 Zantigo Tacos for
just 99¢. Offer good ·through Friday, Feb .. 8, 1980.

p,o1;, ,,,,,.,.z•fliOfl

...
826 South 8th !>tree1,~Suite 902
Minneepolls, Minne10t1 55404

· Ifs a· great time to. treat yourself to the good
-and hearty flavors of the Zantigo Taco. It's a
delicious combination of special beef fillfng,
crisp.lettuce, tangy cheese::IDJ.ti-ripe tomato
inside a .crunchy corn tortilla, One tas~ . . . and .
you'll wa another one! So it's nic_e to know
you can ave 3 of these delicious-tacos

• I bl C.

1,

1

€~~di~-.
0
111,1

~

~~~

·

~I

ted6b.locks

Loca.
east of
Crossroads
on Division

·1 •

.l •,'

~----------------u

· ~

~· .
)

.. nl

.

c.c. - ~

·
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YOUR
SMOKING MAY BE
HAZARDOUS
TOMY
HEALTH

HOW TO KEEP THE
UFE OF THE PARTY

AUVJ.

.' .

Janu_ary Specjals

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 :
SUbmarfnea

Sandwlchea

at .

Laugn1

Veal Parmigiana
Manlcolll

~ . JltA~~O~

.Eree donn dellve
FOR Fl.ST DELIVE

~.dqoub.~

eie~-~

-252-9300

19 SO. 5th AVE.

· We have got the specials for you I

VISION OPTICAL

MON: 3 for 2 on pitchers of bee

TUES: 2 for 1 on bor drinks

WED: 2 for 1 _o n bor drinks
THUR: 3 for 2 on pitchers
FRI :~ur house speciol Wild Bulls ·

SAT:. Wild Bulls

-,le V"lliaa .

Gia.. .

•'-szsso

N :- Wine night

.

Contacts.
$ 9900

$ 5900

:A

,....,..,_

.
m
m~cal

on

mSt.c;..........._-

lAMBDAVENTURES . ~

~AV LIFE TODAY_)
and
Information Faire
LambdaVentures w_anls to spend a ~
end with you
learning and sharing . Seminars and informal
groUp discussi~enting :
-

EVERYDAY:

.........

3 to 7 - Hopp Hour
7 to 9 ·- Top beer special

. . .Y[aiting ·tor·a x-country skT sale?
WAIT
NO 'LON"GER
..,,..
Complete package
regular $155.

Now lfalf price
Just $77.50
.__,-

-

Price good only
·. whi e supplvasts .

--

• ComlnG Out Concepts
• Social Concepts
• legal Concepts
• Rellglous Concepts
• Medlcal Concept• • Retatlonahlp Development
• Money ManaQefl!.enl

t ... .

·. · ·

··

ti - .

TWIN CITIES • MARCH 28, 29, 30, 1980
A weekend to enhance your life .

.... _... • .t.-w.v..,_m.l(IJS.-.:

. ..

PINN Mncl rne lrM ,nlo,m.atlon. L,.a111bclaV•nlurH Mffllnalf ancl
11•v ••'• in lo,111,hon lat,.
7

Downtown ~t Cloud / On the Ring
Umbd1Van111,.. ·eo

S...••••5 - 0.pt. G
IMSOMtnSt~SI

"'•""'"&pOl•••"'N 5~

lnquirlu COnhdent,aJ

251-2844

Road

r,,-t

•

•t
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Calendar

WLITARICK'S DIATII
Stanley Kubrick's brilliant

kov's controversial novel
abour thl'Strange passion of

middlc.-.igcd Humbat Hum·

~~:;~t57;~;

0
~:;,:~~:

a

provocative triumph

David Carradine (Cannonball)

wonhy ·~cs:;;:.;!~~';;~

in a

:~its~;f~:~;~:~:it:!i ;:~;e futuris,tic car nee where
tragic this is
h•:;i::;!~=~ng
1

to
farce,
a mas·
tc:rpiece of comic despair.

:::

~

.

ed., Jan. 16.
- · - · .,..
· 7 p.m'. Fri., Jan. 18, 3 p.m.
Thurs,. Jan. 17, •
Sun., Jan. 20,
3&7p.m. Atwood

Attention
TERM uFE Compare our rates.
call Len, 253-1178, evenings.
I BUY COINS Get a price from
another dealer and I'll beat ii . Call
~~1':.°cis~~ a;e2a~~2.6:0~i'!~~: ~~tl'
dissertations ,
theses,
ter•
mapapers,etc. Phyllls, 25 5, 9957 _

~g

-

adaptation of Vladimir Nabo·

Classifieds

3&7.,;Ptffl. Atwood

SNOW WEEK ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Jaa. l►ApplicaIions for Snow Scu1plurina and Talent Show due 12
no0n, 222H Atwood.
•
-RqisIration ror B{oomball, 222H Atwood. A S6 f« is requireJ.
J,aa. 17-C.ptain's meeting for all panicipaIing organizations, Civic.
Pmney Room Atwood, 3 p.m. .
Ju. lt-Taknt Show audiIions, Civic-Penney Room A1wood, 3.5 p,m,
Ju.12-Auditions, llasca Room Atwood, 3-5 p.m.
•
-Rqist,ation for Water Polo, 222H Atwood. A S61'« is requi,eJ.
-Candidates' dinner, Valhalla Room Atwood, 5 p.m.
JH. %7-Taknl Show, Stcwan Hall AudiIorium. 7 p.m.
-W:ucr Pologamcs. EasIm1n Pool,6,7,8, 9p.m.
JH. ll-Corol1ouion. Atwood Ballroom, 8 p,m.
-Snow Sailp1urin1 bcsins.
••Water Polo, Eastman Pool. 10 p.m.
Jil•. lt-WaI« Polo, Eas1man Pool, IOp.m.

:~~:~•s~ 0
~;~s; ~ngu:.
Depends upon weight 01 rlng. Will
pick up. 255-0586evenlngs.
THE F.ORCE of you. New
American Karate club meets Mon.,
Tues. 8:30 p.m. In Halenbeck

~~.~•;,;;~~ ,. :°"" 2..-..

WILL DO typing- phone251-8325.
TYPING
SERVICES.
Sister
Romain8 Theisen, 383-n11 .
TYPING IN home behind Selke
Field. IBM typewriter. J(athy, 2531679.
•
TYPING OF any kind-reports,
resumes, or other. Professlonally

;:~::vN~~-~~Jri::.~:,'.
~:~~f~neit:SJ:ng

In•
vltallons, 252·9788.
ROSIE wlll do typing. 252-8398.
PARTY PEOPLE Plan your parties
with your campus beer rep. Great
prlces,ca11Tony253-2325.
THIRD ANNUAL JOhn HJalmer
Peterson Croaa Country Ski Race
~~nT~~r,

:m~·~
Lake

·
[

Tues.. Jan. 15

8 p.m. Apocalypse

Come and let them set.your mind at ·ease
with their unique· quality of JD11Si6.:-

ENERGY DEBATE
Wed. Ja■ • 231:30 p.m. Atwood Ballr_oom

Features Journalist Stuart Diamond representing anti-•
nuclear power vs. Dr. Morris Levitt; executive. director
of the Fusion Energy Foundation, representing pro. nuclear power..
-

~~~'. ~,;!:;
0

MARY

KAY

Cosmellca.

=~:7..~i:.,.e;~~l:!f.

i-:ree

Good
condillon, offers, 252-0208.
GIBSON " Elcplore,," Ilka new. 253-

~V:~AN,

=

offer, phone 255-0164.

::~.-:¢.~~~ob:~~:.~o.

R~g.
FOR SALE: Te<:hnics 55, wall
~~~evpa"•,,•81g 0
3-1waHy•••·peakdSk••,••· AwlsI1oh,

Soloman Bindings. Call 25!-0547.

11 -

·

-

7 passengers, new
baltery and tires. 363-8103.
.WA~RBED Includes. pedestal,
f,-me, headboard. heater. llner.

stngle room In house with lour
others, ·Ava11able Spring quarter.

Call Nancy at 255'0154.
1 (OR 2) WOMEN wanted to share
:~~e 0~;;';:'mN!~~n~h~u!~tdow~~~
town. Grocery, Laundry. Non•
smoker preferred. 253,6027,
FOR RENT: One female needed 1o
share apartment . Is close to
campus and it is fully furnished.
Phone Mary. 253-3680. S90 per
;~~~:r~f=~·are lhree bedroom
hou\9, utilities paid. cau 255-0547.
YACA.
I NCY. Openings lor four
·ma es, one block from campus,
utilities paid. Parking. Call Nick,
255-995,4,

II

'Employment

.·
TEMP. GUARD poslllon for
Pinkerton's Guard Service,
Montlcello area. WIii adjust the
hOura to m your 'schedule. can
ies,5151, e•t. 247. Ask for captain

Housing ....
·..I!:==•=·=
- ====·==..,
;;;-~
ONE WOMAN TO share bedroom
In large, attractive house across
street from Newmari. S85 pa,
month. Open no°'. 252-7320 or 252·
5025 after 5 p.m. and weekends.
OIi-street parking ~ailable.
OAKLEAF APTS. hu several 2. 2
00
:~!11.1~ ~!J1a~~ ~11

~

Person
_ ·a.ls'

.
FREE BEER! Theta Chi's Daytona
Beach Party. Sponsored by
Rubi.Id's Beverage. come one
come all! Jan. 25, 8 p.m.
m\1111I111054thSt.S. 251·99'7.
ALFIE • BABY, Buzz and Fut, The

Don't

::~~!,~eedands~g~~-~ =

=;;~~~~~~eBai!~~~~I.. ,. .
flowers. Love, Jane.
THE ANNUAL E. Coletll ice cream
social wlll be held whenever Betty
Delly gets her ass up here!
GORDIE, remember even Fred
Astaire had to leaml Don't get
discouraged-It's worth It. Maybe
~~~~t!~°,!~;f:tsr::::;i'ook

~~D: Ooe or two females to . ~;/~e~~~:•F;::;.~~u~-=~~e~
share huge three bedroom duplex BRIANW.: Hope flshing'was good,
with two others. 1/2 block from You dldn!t go through the ice after

~.;-·•.,<;;~~.~-·•• ~,~....

. For Sale

.,;::;;:

Jan. 21-25
ACU •_I Toumments
Bowling, Billiards, Backgammon. Chess.
Table tennis & Table soccer. Opportunities
.___ .....,•.,vance tu regions & nationals

Winen and Hart

J:!'~~=I~

mattress. and quil l. $500 or best
oiler. Call 255-4693.
PIONEER SX-535 Rec. BSR Mc·
Donald 610 turnta6Ie $,430. New,
:~;\~:1: ·5 :.~e offer. Call 253EARTH SOUND Research Amp.,
two-1.5" speakers. 260 wall head.
ea 11251 .2907.
· P70an0~soben,lc1
0I rv
0 _s
8aH,15TE
0~c.:,.•_n2o,w

Apartment of four. Rent reduced!
391 2nd

:::.;,~·~!b7:~~~~·

!:~~~,!feb. 3~9 ~th

THREE BEDROOM apartment. Big
private bedroom avallable Spring

:.,~~~~ ~~~~~h.

3
Call any
ROOMS f01 rent, ulllltles paid, call
253-7116after4:30p.m.
WQMAN TO usuine ~ntract t~r

C

~~~-Missed , •• glad you·,. bac•

-W~nted

~,,,_'""=e,•-;;,;.".,,aa
' •,;e
-'!-:==='e~
WANTED TO BUY class rtngs. can
253-&435atter6p.m.
BUYING baseball cards, 25,3.1178,
evenings.

Recycle this Chronicle ,
•

Rubald's ,
Intramural Scoreboard-'

~

Sponsored by RUBALD BEVERAGE CO., St Cloiia -~

Summ~comes to St Cloud!!!
The-Offic~f Recreational $ports
.is sponsoring a Beach Party on Jan: 27 -:

There.will be fun for everyone, including .
. •a· tug-of-war, whiffle ball, dodge ball, water
bombardment, a surfing contest and even ·
a dance contest!
For more information call 255:2289

Photography by Roger Kastel!
. in the Gallery Lounge

l!J!!/1

SCS Ch~onk:le Tuesday, Janwiry 15, 1(Nl('I

Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

.

Notices

II

Thurs., 6-8 p.m . Halen~k Dance
Studio. wear comfortable clothes
for movement. New members
~encouraged. Further information
Bloomington-Jefferson carol, 253-4280.

Found

FOUND

FREE ·■ EER! Theta Chi's 0,ytona
Beach Party. Sponsored by
Rubald's Beverage. Come one
come all! Jan. 25, 8 p.rri. Don't
miss 111 105 4th St, S. 251-9917.

-~l~~'~i'!:a'!~~d::t~f~~~~~-,:i~: ~o~~p 1~eE ~~~~~i H~~Jnodu;~~~: :T:.°i?n~ l~t~~t 0eC:t:.c;0,~
Ask for Steve.

=

Kvsc

~;:,~~n
Must be malled during J&_!luary.
THE INTERNATIONAL student
dinner Is returning this spring by
popular demand! Experience
exotic cuisine from around the

II

'!f H.E

396 1st Av S Newman Center ()o,,vnstafrs

~~~:!•:·A':!l~I: ~~

Kvsc ~SIGNS on at 7 a:m . Morlday · :~ue~io~rls!:'w!~~~ce healing,
through, Friday. Newscasters and CLOSED AA meeting Thursdays 5
reportera are wanted to expand p.m. In Lewis Clar1C Room. BIii,
our news staff. C:a,11 255-2398 or 252-8896.
~
see B.A.Kukuk, SH1.tO.
AGENCY DAY Is coming Feb. 6,
THE NEXT KVSC Gulld Meeting Is and the Career Group Club needs
~

welcomel

I Call 253-2@

::~OOC:e2:!

Organizations. Apply in Atwood
118beloreJan. 31 .
All INTERNATIONAL students:

~~~i~~.~~·~i!~e:!:~::i~

. FOR FAS{ DEUVERY

·e In 222C Atwood. Phone 255-

CHRISTIAN Science Organlzallon
wlll meet ev9ry Wednesday at 4
p.m., Jerde Room, Atwood. Bible

II

.

2

Lecture!.

!~rp~~~na:~~~.(dwme::,~:i~il!!
Services Bldg.
$CSU FORENSICS Toumament
WIii .. held Feb• • and •• "'"'~:

~~'~; ~=-e~~~~~~

=iio:'atch

l

more

l n-

Recreation

~:~qura~s m~!~ ~n~:-~:1~~
ENERGY
DEBATE . contact: Renee Meyera, 255-3158.
Enl!ligyfenvlronment writer, at the Free admission.
scene Three Mlle Island, and anti• INTERNATIONAL
Student
nuclear Stuart Diamond. Jan. 23rd, , Association meetings are being
Atwood Ballroom, 7:30 p.m. UPB held Thuradays In Atwood's

SCSU OUTDOOR program
meetings. First and third Monday
of each month, at 4 p.m. In lhe
Oullng Center, Atwood lower
level.
ATWOOD RENTAL Center has

~k=~~~~;'\ev1n;·· Fuslon
Energy Foundation director.
Leading spokesman fusion/fission
power, pro-nuclear. The Energy
Debate. 7:30 p.m. Jan. 23rd., Al·
wood
Ballroom .
UPB
speakers/forums.
SECRETARY OF State Joan
Growe will be apeaklng on Jan. 16
in
Herbert Itasca Room, at 11
ffl:'Everyonelswelcome.
· ·

:~~~~~J>:~~;;t:~~ba11 Club
M~llng In St. Croix Room, Tues.,
Jan.. 15 at 6:30 p.m. For more Information call Larabee or Mike at
253-4878.
INTER-VARSITY is having a
meeting on Tues., Jan, 15, 8 p.m.
In Itasca Room. Guest sPNk,er Is
Mm Enger, speaking on "Olety of
Christ."
"IEINO A FRIEND In Need." A
d iscussion on chemical depen•

!~ss;~~;t~~I~ s;.ou~=~:
Hours 8-4:30 Monday and Friday,
10-4:30 Tuesday thru Thursday.
For Information call 25S-3n2.
HALENBECK POOL hours are
Monday thru Friday ~30 a.m.-7:30
a.m. and 11 a.m,•1 p .m . Raquetball
courts Sat. and Sun. 1·5 p,m , 1.0 .
required for equipment check-out:
EASTMAN POOL hours Mon.•Frl.
11a.m. lo12:30p.m. and4-10p.m .•
Sat. andSUn.'1-7.GymhouraMon.•

~~;it&,.!;!I
J::
Room, Atwood. United . Ministries
lnH.E.

;~:!~.~~: ~~~:.::o: : t 10a.m.-

Meetings
WOMEN'S E·auALITY Group
meeting Monday Jan. 11 at 4 p.m .
In the Itasca Room.
PUBLIC AFFAIRS Club meeting
Tues., Jan. 15, 5 p.m . at Newman
Cehter Te,race. Dlacuaalon wll be
on upcoming apeake'rs.
A GROUP Is meeting each week to
d iscuss Issues . related
to
•Behaviorism and Rellglon. The
group meets Friday at 3 p.m. In
Newman Terrace. Contact Jerry
Mertens, 255-2138 or 251-3134 tor
detalls. All are welcoine.
' HEELCHAJR KARATE " Some
caJI It that. We can show YO,!,I the
art ot seated sell-defense. Join us
Wednesdays from 11-12 noon In
the Watab Room, Atwood Center.
AL-ANON
MEETINGS every
Thursday In the Watab Room from
5 P.m. to 6 p.m. Any questions call

25S-3855.

~~~~!~~~

:!,"::!sdC:-y~~rC~~
· Eastman Hall. For more In•
formation call Sherry 255-2676 or
Scot! 252-01«.
•
MARKETING CLUB will meet
every Wednesday at 11 am. In
119A In the Business Bulldlng.
Everyone welcome.
ST. CLOUD Area Envlronmental
Council meets every Wednesday
morning at 7 at Enga's care.
Everyone Is welcome.
MODERN,-,OANCE Club everyone
welcome! Meetings Mon .. Wed.,

~~~~

II
~":!·at!~~

Religion

:,;~chi~: ~ ~ )
at Social WOfk Club on Wed,\ Jan. •
teat 11 a.m. lnStewart Hall 3290. . CAMPi.ls'
AM ■ ASSADOR
SOCIETY fQf Advancement of Christian Mlnlatfy meellng
Managenient. Important meeting · Monday nights, 7:30 Itasca Room,
wm bet,eldWed.,Jan 16 at 11 a.m.
Atwood: Join us for singing, Bible
In BB 1198. Everyone Is welcome!
_
s tudy, fellowshlp. Quet;tlona, call
"1$ ' rr REASONABLE to be a
Shelly,255-i304orSleve253-5825.
Cfu1stlan" by Or. Russell Amdtsof
INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS tor
the Chemistry Department, Tues.,
those Interested In learning about
Jan. 15at 7 p.m., HUI-Cue LObby.
the Baha'i Faith, every Thursday 7
PRE-LAW ChJ.b meeting, Wed.,
p .m ., Jerde Room, . Atwood.
Jan. to, 5 p.m . Mississippi Room,
Discussions revolve around·AJ,'!'ood.
·
Oneness of God , rellglon ,

-~ --

.

.

Miscellaneous

!Ji,manlly,

service la seeking a few good

:r~r !:,~gs. '~~ey 1;:~';:~~:~
In the Jerde Room on Mondays
and Tuesdays at 12 noon, Wed•
nesd~ys through Fridays at 7:15

·cllenta who would like to achieve
0
0
~°:~!g~m~ :1~ 1'm:~~~::;

"!~~~:

:;:a~:~~~:~~~=~U::O:!·~:

~~:Is, rr:,~:rcl~~~!,rr!~~~am=~i

t,';!~e~s tor singing, worship, and .

. =======·=
THE lltNAVIOR contracung

~~MAN CENTER Charismatic

-==·=======

performance contracting and hOw
It can be applied to your problem,
2
~~~:.~:o~ut~7~1~~~e;~Jr~ ~
2....,.,.

~-;;;;;=;~,=':'::,;;;,==-;-=;;=

t~1~S:1e Bl~s1.:ssB~:fr:;:
Bulldlng · from Jan. 14 to Jan. 25
(caps and !·Shins can also be
purchased}.
Sponsored
by ·
Marketi ng Club.· -

~~~!ssl:p~NRoo~T~,s At!:'oodt,h:
p.m. New members welcome. Join
the visual media by being wi th
University Televldeo Systems.
UTVS.

JI

urvs'

Crossroads
252-9292
5th and Division ·
253-4968 .

tor

Wiater Driak Speciala
the coldu. the tnnp. th~ c'-.pu the pritt

~

-
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Two SCS women attain recognition for
·personal, professional achievements
by Julie 0. Haag
Managlna Editor
Two SCS women have been
'Selected as Ouu1anding Young
Women of America for 1979
in recognition of ~ u1 s1anding
abi lit y, accomplistiments and
~~;!~:n~~n~he v~:,:u~~m~~
of America, Montgomery,
Ala.
Dr. Julie Andrzejewski and
Jean Jech are among the
women from each of the SO
s1a1cs and the · District of
Columbia . recognized by the
group. From each of Jhese
s1a1e selec1ees , the 10 Outstanding Young Women of
America will be chosen.
Andrzejewski and Jech were
notified they had received the
awards in recognition of 1heir
perso'nal and professional
a..ccomplis hment s
· in

D~~~~~~wsk~~- assistant
professor at the SCS Center
for Educational Change. She

joined the speech com - women in the agricultural.
.municarion department in elec1 ronics and 1ex1ilcs ~in'"1971 and the Center for dustries.
.
Educationa l Change in 1975.
Andrzejewski is a no1ed
Last year ~he was named public speaker on the i.ubj cc1 :.
coordinat or o f the ccmcr's of femini si'n:-sexism. social
human relati ons program .
change and heal1h care for
In 1977, Andrzejewski women .
chaired the program for the
What is che future o f the
Minnesota Women's Mee1ing Equa l Rights Amendmen1?
at Atwood Center and was " If it's not ratified on 1he
elected as a delegate 10 the na1ional level, we'll do it state
National Women 's Year by state;" Andrzejewski said.
Co nference in Hous1on, "For me i1 's hard 10 get ex•
Texas.
cited abou1 it because it 's so
Andrzejewski is one or the basic and I wan1 so much
founding mothers or the S1. more.".
Cloud Women's Center which
Economics . lied in with
has been instrumental in other issues such as polit ics.
starting a number of programs health care," and relationships,
suchastheRapcCrisisCenter, ls one of the major problems
lflc Bancrcd Women's Shel1er- . facing women today, aca nd
the
Dis"placed cordingtoAndrzejewski.
Homemaker's Service.
"Women are becoming a
Recently, Andrzejewski was larger percentage or the
also nafned • 10 1he steering poverty population," Ancommittee of a Na1ional · drzejewskj said. "Divorce, low
Project of Women and Global paying, deact end jobs and
Corporations which will be sexual harassment all come
examining the u1iliza1ion of into play, even on the local

level.
·'ffiCre's obvious_ly ,job
segregation at SCS. Look who
arethemajori1yorsecre1arics,
the maimanence people and
the administrators. However,
we mus1 avoid lokenism. They
promote a ljw women and say
'Sec, 1.Q.0k what positions we
have
women
in,'"Andrzejewski said.
Andrz~jewski hopes lo sec
the continuance, development·
and expansion of services and
opportunities for all people,
with special emphasis on
·women and minc,;nitics, she
said.
. Al}drzcjewski's prediction
ro~ the &Os sees people pulling
everything together from the
. 60s and 70s, interconnecting
1he lhreads and leading to a
decade or activism.
Jech enrolled in SCS in the
fall of 1978 and is a senior
maj9~ing. in maSs com mun 1ca11 ons . ,. She was
nominated as an OulSlanding
Young W0man by t!te dean of

Austin -Comm unity College
which t.she attended before
coming to SCS.
Jech's extensive involvement in commiuecs at
Auslin as well as being
president of Phi Theta Kappa
led 10 her nomination, she
said.
At SCS Jech is a member of
the Student Senate and is vicechairperson and ·actii{g .chair
of the Student Activities
Committee (SAC). Last yea r
she, waS a member of ihe task
force for better advising for
students.
·
In 10 years Jech sees herself
with a career in an executive
position and involved in
c0m.munity ac1ions .
Jech refers to herself as a
"people's libber" who would
like to see all persons accepted
on a racial, sexual and
economic basis.:"J would like
to see everyone learn to apprcciate individual 1alents,''
Jech said.
•
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